
BATON ROUGE 

Showdown at Baton Rouge. A force of 

about a hundred and fifty Sheriff's deputies 

advancing on the Administration building at Southern 

University; there confronting an estimated two tllousar,d 

z:M• militant blacks who had earlier seized tlle 

building ,vl,e,a sudde,aly a series of explosio,as - tire 

sound of• gu,afire -- a tear gas barrage. A•tl wire• 

it was all over - two of tlae studer,ts lay dead. 



PARIS 

At the peace table in Paris - nor .... th 

Viet,aam was still taking a hard liNe today -- publicly -

at least. Hanoi's Xuan Thuy -- ciliNg the exisleNce 

of a draft peace treaty. AssertiNg: "Tltere is no 

argu,ne,at - which militates iN fa1Jor of a modificatioN" 

of said draft. Therefore Ion t tsp dema,adiMg tlaat tit• 

US sig11 H - q11ote, "as laas bee,. agreed - as early 

as possible." 

Ne xi - WIilia• Porter /or t11e U S. 

Telli,sg tlae Co,n,na,,sist side "eacla of 11s is a1Dare 

tlsat the resloratio,s of peace ,,. VietMam is approaclal,ag." 

f Porter a ddi,sg: "TIie goa I of a peace/Ml s e tile"'" ,st -

is mNch ,searer tlaa,s .,e i•agi,sed o,aly a fe• •ee1,s 

1f ago." A11d so it goes at Paris. 



WA LL STREET FOLLOW PARIS 

0,a Wall Street - a,aother ,sew record 

today; with tlte Dow ,lo,aes i,adustrials - agai,a to,,,,,,.g 

tl,e tltousa,sd mark; endi,ag up at a,a all-time lat.git of 

o,se tltousa,ad a,ad three pof.,at six ,af.,ae. 



CAMP DA V/D 

Former Treasury Secretary • Co11J1olly -

a visitor today to Camp David; where he coP1ferred 

with Preside,st Nixo" - for "early two hours. As m lght 

be eKpected - this raisl,ag a good«•"••._ rt deal of -

speculatio,a; n11mber one - that the Preside,at might 

have offered Co,a,.olly a,aother cabl,aet post. 

However, the White House sayl,ag the 

p11rpose of their dlscusslo11s - related mainly "to the 

reorga,alzatio,a a,sd restr11ct11rl,ag of the gover11me,at," 

Press Sa rnn Secretary._ Zlegleratffr,t atltll,ag 

that , 110 tlo11bt - they also talked "about a rs;,,, 1111,nber 

of other thi11gs," witla regard to a cabi,,et post tlao11gla -

said lae - "I do,a 't wa,at to say a,aythl,ag that will 

c 011ti,a•e or stimulate spec11latto11 alo,ag that llrte." 
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MUSKIE FOLLOW CAMP DAVID 

Tur,ai,ag to the Democrats: Senator 

Muskie today joi,aed the chorus - calling ,S■tt /or the 

Cllairma" 
••- resig,sation of Democratic Natio11al t>tcac r 

i\ 

Jean Westwood. "I'm not anti-Westwood, or pro-

Westwood" said Muskie. "But Ille questio11 of co11sideri11g 

party 1111-- leadersllip after a11 electio,a defeat -

is a valid pri,acipal." A11d lie added tl,at "we'' mea,ai,ag 

lite De,nocrats - ,aeed to get a cllair,na,a - wl,o is ,aol 

ide,attfied witl, tl,e divisioujliat ..._l,ave plagued ••." 

lrecide,atally, M•sllie also said ,.., lie 

felt - "it was possible lo defeat Presideret Ni~o,a lllis 

year." Asted as to wltat weret NJroreg - M••leie citi,ag 

ma i,. l y Mc G o v e r11 's ''lo• s of c red i b ii it y. " 



BELFAST 

For the firs t time in nearly a year -

Brilal•'s Prime MINister Heat•,~ ... ~ 

tllere saying.,..,. eJS any attempt to separate Norlllern 

Ireland from Britain by force would trigger a "blood 

bath." 

Heatll also called o,a tlr.e people of 

Nortlaerrt lrelartd to turrt their bac1's o,a e%tremists 

of botla sides. "II is ,aot e,ao•gla lo sit belii,ad closed 

illlllr doors a,ad pray tltat tlte g11,ama,a will pass yo• by" 

said lie. Addi,ag: "Viole,ace 111ill only stop - tolle,a 

those who are against violerace act to defeat it." 



KANSAS CITY 

Ka,esas City - a meeting of ,ee.,st,at,er 

edilo~eari,eg today ,., from retiri,eg Defe,ase Secretary 

Mlli,11 Laird wl,o said lie lead decided to quit the 

Pe,atago,. - - becai,s e of I, is c 011 v ic tior1s a,ad because - - - - ;_ -
of discassior1s over tlle years toitla or1e of• ltis 

predecessors, Robert McNamara. 

"He agreed .,;,1, me" - said Laird -

"tllat fo•r years is lor1g er1011gll. Laird added tllat 

lie felt ,,. lais o,o,a ca~e - tlels ,oas especially tri,e. 

/,a tl,e first fo11r years of tlee Nl%OJI admir1istratlo,a -

,,_ 
said lie - "toe tarr,ed o•A r1all.o,a ar1d tlle toorld - a,oay 

from c o,afro,e ta tlo,a ar1d to•ards rtegotla tior1,. A ,ad, "tlae 

,aext foi,r years" - said lie - "•ill see tremertdo11s 

strides i,a implemer1ti,eg tllis t>l&ilosoplty''llere at ltome.'.J 



BETHESDA 

Famed Admiral Hima,s G. Rickover has 

bee,a P if admitted to Betllesda Naval Hospital . 

TIie so-called "father of the ,auclear submari,se" -

age seventy-fo•r - collapsi,ag today at his desl, at tlle 

Pe 11tago,a . But Ila e doc tors say llis c 011di ti 011 is good -

1,e appare,atly Just over-did it a little. 

A dmtra l Rickover NJork i,ag till late 

yesterday at Groto,a, Co,a,aecticut - catclli111 a few 

1,ours sl•ef> a11d the,a flyi•I bacll to Washt11gto11 -

arrivi,ar at five tltts 

a.~~ 
decided to wallr litu ••• mll• to lais office. Al •1• 

.A A 

•• 11• .,, Jo■: a tll ■■el 



NEW YORK 

F·rom the Keep America Beautiful 

organizations -- a numb er of special awards today 

for beautification services above and beyo,ad the call 

of duty. Recipie11ts i11 ,cludi,eg: ~he town of Ora,age, 

ConnecHc11I ·- the US Forest Service) - tlr.e Te1111essee ' , 

Valley autho,·ily, -- the 11111111-. Norfolk artd Great 

Wester• Railroad) - a Ho.ushH& group called Little Peot,le 

Litter J>arties, -- a,ad tlle wlJole state of +Pal ■a.Alabama. 



... 

PIGEONS 

From the days of King Solomon right 

up lo Ille invention of the wireless - homing pigeons 

played a,. importa,et role i,e human commu11icatio,es. 

More rece,etly, tlle breedi,ig a,id raci,ag of llomi,ag 

P ige 011s bee.om i,ag a "'orld-,oid-e hob by. Nou.• comes 

a report tho' llomi,ag plgeo,as, lik~::;:!;~~-:-: 
.I' 

•••-.;;a;•••=-•~• lrav-£.r tlaeir problems. 

At a big meet;,. E11gla ■ d - a flock of 

di ea tlao•sa11ds simply disat,pearir,g·. 011 a smaller 

PigeoPts fa,aciers sayl,eg it co•ld laave bee11 s•" apota -

or bad •eatlaer - fo•li,eg "" tlae birds built ,,. 

Ptavigallo11al systems; b•I ad11tltli,eg sadly - tlley really 

do,e 't ll11ow. hadeed, tlis Is tlae first ••ell ezperie,ece 

- in recorded laistory,· tlte lio11ti,eg traits of pigeo,as -

heretofore almost lege,adary. 

For -,--·• pl the Nalio11al J r e ~am e, 
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PIGEONS - 2 

Georgraplaic rece,atly told•-- of a South Ajrlc•• 

farmer - 111/to sold Jive of lals laomi•g pigeor,s to a 

dislar1t frler,d; removi,ag BOMe of t•elr tall featllera -

BO llaey wo•ld,a'I fly bacle. "A •o•tl• later" •• are told 

• l•gl• file do•• Ila• patla to tlu,lr old loft; tl••IY ••ti 

foot-sor• -- b•I """"••t•d l~y tlaelr lo•g 11•1., " 

Ar1d, If yo• b•lleve tlaat, BIU,, 1•11• got 

so•• , ta 11 atoclt ,,. a ta1>lot~t1 l,tlae I'd lllr• lo tell 



COPENHAGEN 

At Copenhagen - a regal first; will, Denmark's 

yotlng Queen Margrethe - taking part in a 11ews co11ference 

carried live on TV; includirtg questionirtg by a pa11el of 11ew• 

me,a - site discussing lier first tert montlls ort Ille tllro11e. 

To be a Queert is a ricller experience tl,a,a I ever 

dreaJfled - said site. Addi11g, wl,at's more, tl,at slle is "still 

l ea,11,ag a free a,a d ric It f)ri vale HJ e. " TIie Da,a is II Queert 

also • i,gges led Illa t be hag a (li,ee,a - is a lot Ulle bei,ag 

married. Tlla t i • yo• are • tu cit will, II for life. 


